A Message from our Co-Founders
Healthcare across Canada is changing at a rapid pace to keep up with the changing needs of an aging population and advances in health technology.
In the midst of these changing conditions, Jack Nathan Health is working to realize our vision to be one of the leading integrated primary healthcare
providers in Canada. Canadian owned and operated since 2006, Jack Nathan Health is a highly professional and dedicated organization committed
to advancing the Canadian healthcare industry by bringing patients more convenient access to quality medical services. As the Co-Founders of Jack
Nathan Health, we believe that in the past 12 years we have built an exemplary team and attracted impressive clinic partners.
We will continually strive to achieve our mission of providing access to quality healthcare and a better healthcare system. We continuously
innovate and evolve in order to adapt to the ever changing healthcare landscape. We take seriously our obligation to the communities we serve.
We design, build and set-up barrier free medical and dental clinics for physicians in high density centers nationally and internationally. The
foundation of our strategy is based on our commitment to professionalism and the highest standards of customer service. At Jack Nathan Health
we pride ourselves on delivering better patient journeys by improving access to immediate quality care in the communities in which our patients
live. We are committed to providing our patients with exceptional service and delivering exceptional results. In order to meet tomorrow’s
challenges, we maintain a proactive approach of staying abreast of all the latest healthcare trends and innovations so we can bring them to our
patients and clinics. We are proud of the work we do and give you our personal commitment that we will continue to deliver what we promise.
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Supporting Primary Care Services
Jack Nathan Health envisions having the urgent care site on the ground floor supported by an onsite pharmacy, lab and x-ray and diagnostic center. The
center will deliver services to support Walk-In, Urgent Care and Family Practice. We would have general practioners, paediatricians and other GP’s with
focused areas of care as part of the team.
The second floor and 3rd floor will be designed to house a full suite of services directly supporting the needs of the patients and supporting the UPCC.
The key services that will be integrated are,
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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9.

Dental
Chronic Pain Management Center
Chiro/Physio Center
Dietitian and Nutritional Counselling Center
If required, a larger more comprehensive x-ray and diagnostic imaging center (MRI – CTSCAN)
Sleep Apnea
Hearing
Vision Center
Full suite of specialists
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